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HALL HAIR
Sioilian

' The cToat popularity of this preparation,
ftr 4ts tikt ff inniiv vears. slionld be an

i ven to the iint skeptical,
It is nallv iiifritoriniis. Tho-- e who liavc
u.il lUu.'s II air Uk.nf.wer know that
it iies ali in t luimeii.

It causes new jrrowth of liair on bald
hpatlj proviiFil the hair foiliclos are not
Ucail, which i.i selJom the case: restores
natural color to pray or fail. .1 hair: pre-

serves the scalp healthful anil rlcar of
dandruff; prevt ut.i the hair fallini: off or
chanin cohir; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long and
thi.-k- .

Hall's IT a lit Kfnfwfr proilucen Its
effects hv the healthful influence of its
veiretahlo ingredients, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is n"t a dye, and ia
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol. It does not evap-
orate quicklv am! drv up the natural oil,
leaving the'hair harsh and brittle, aa do
other preparations.

Dye
TOR THI fl

Colors them Frown or black, as desired,
and is the best dve, because it is harmless ;

produces a permanent natural color; and,
; is more con-

venient
beintr a preparation,

of application than any other.

B. p. HALL & CO, N. H.
Bold by ail en in Mediclraa., ,
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Our 0ice is Opnosile U. S. Patent Office,

and we .:.teiit in le time thacthore
remote from W.irhmton.

Send m.df. drawii.ir or photo., with deifrlp-V'o- n

We atU ise, if patentable or mil. free
char-- e Our fve not due till patent is scared.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents,- - wi'n
nanus of actual client in your state, coutlty.o-to- vt

n, ent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO,
Opposa Patent Oflice. Washinglon. 0- - O
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A full line of Ilore lllaiikcts.

How Do Ycu Like These Prices
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WHEAT N: 1 red. is 'i joo . No i rel. 57 '4
Se

COKS-X- .i. 2yet:.i far is i..: mixed -- ar.
4"'. IT"-- . N'. J -- hflli-1. V . : 17 .

OATs X. I .vi" vi 2 X.j i . Ho'
ifv. extra No. - wiiite. J4-- ; t.e. ii,;i j j.j ,
V! .Me.

HAY Choice tine.thy. PJ (Hf 12 .VI; N 1

t:itc shy '.!. VI 'i 7.) . No 2 tim-.tiiv- :.iVis
11 Oi. mix.-,- l an 1 t'.im-thv- . ij ..;

r T im-f.- N 1 j prairia. l-- .a)
in.'. S w , l: li.iy, ;lAJ'i.liil

BL'TTElt E:''.n
farcy crrjia-rry- . . f inr'y ri;U.

CHEESE I ih:-- sr.:. I lir.lj-- . Yo-- k

faM i:ia';. M tlo. l:in! r :. r f .ii n: - 12
. 1 j .;.! Oi.:.!,.-- ,

I i i : i j,-
-

Eii.iS S'n tiv fr I', r:n-.v- : v ia: i in I

lo;:o t")'rI-)C- . oi:tht.rn 1 rt ott ra
ir. -- h 1

I 'i il'I.T.Y livp nhvk.-r- . "t"V ;- - r
pair . liv.- - ch:cU.-- iin.i'l ' : ''f i

sec per p:r. . to drv I k.,:i I; i
r I, ti.rk:-- i i,-- c j .it.

liUCK- -. I.".t.'l; V' I.rk' V. 1 I 2c tl
l.ve ,,'itM: i I. trl er iir

East I.iiik'itv I'i r '2
'ATTI.E- - Re :T t- i'.t .. r .! hi- - k u-- . if.--

!i. n.(.-- t: f e'Hi.m'.n an ? lt- - l

vi.i( 1. - 11 v, r K w j. ..

cattle . ti he li : it t. wS:i h won! 1 ' r.::' -- t rrtiiT
la-- t Wt i k . prii-- i s We qu-.t- fo!:v--
Ir.iiie. 45 2.V : u- I, co.l
I i.trhi rv H '-'l i. routrh fat. t0.e-i4.- i f i r
llitht -- tei r- -. i -- ."..! tVj. lit Co.v- - .111 1

.) ! sl. I u.ls. -- t.u- an I e J it) i j 2j
lre-- li a:;-- -- pr.ii-'-r- i doi

liiK.S Ue ei;-t- v-- ry li.-li- t v. tie
tr.ari'l !; TN-- r an I i ii" ni irk--- a

ntt.ve kc.iI a -- l;ale Ititfher Philadelphia-,-
I .V; I -i . t . -- t iiitxe-l- :h'i'I.V!,!,. V.,rii

er- - ;"iHlo. ci in n n to fur Yorker? r. I

f.iitfh. w
:!;.Ki' li. ; t.-- !itf:it tt.day in 1 with

Ian '.!:. niark" t i$ ah. m! -- t. , iy -- t
tr.e i .veitr e-, Ex'-'-r- fi'jit
4 . ixtrt, a , 1. -.' h:r
J ; tVj. ct.ii.in m. . -- t !:::: "j.
t 5 i 6 "vi . !:in.h 4 '..'..") JO c :i:ir."ii o
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kravy aud thin -- a:'. J.-- ,o oo

C:tssATl Marr-- 12

HO-1- Market active an 1 str-.t:s- at :
'i

'. re e:t t I ,.v hi -- i 1 -- h.j n;i-- i M ne.i 1

fATTI.E Matk. t -- tealy it t2 7,"i i :. h.i r
je:;., i ; hi :i I -'- ..in-:its. JU ht. ad

sHKElJ LAMHS-he- ep ii.tr ket -- teady
at 2 ou-t- i 5tj. revirts. :l head ment.
tuue. La:n!s. market tt'-- ly t f)iji2)

Ntw York March !2
WHEAT Smt tr irk. t irreirular No ': d.

st. rt: and bh-- itur j'.i;c iS'. tt 'I f l b
t,"--, B iat N c.orthi rn. 71c itl:v,-red- i

No 1 hard 72c ielivi red
' OiiX S(;..t market dull No. 2. alie ye!-ii.'.-

-- tt aui.-- r mixed 5H3
OATM-sp- ot market firm No 2.

No 2 del: v. red ol1,-- : No I. ! . No i wh.tt
3Tc; No i white : ...n . trick white S4 i lie

OATTI.E Eur .po'in cahe-- j qin.tt Amt-rira-

steers at ll 'il.'c per pound. irtt d wu;t'ht .

r. trii.--. rater at i'V.c per peund.
SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- kct v.ry quiet

t.fti nns firtn'.y held and but ontr car char, jt--

hat. !s: prices r.oininaliy firm
HO'is Market- steady, iiiferiur to choice

quoted al 4.jO4 bi

PITH OF THE NEWS

Six people were injured by wall? of
t ui.fcd buildings falling in Wauputu.
Wis

State Senator John 11 Gordon of Colo
ra in has been arrested on the chari; d
t.i:-pirin- ii to lie'rai.d the United Slates
LM.verriiiiCiit

fiovernor Sttne of M isMssijuii Ins
himself a candidate for the I'nited

State senate, to sucieed Se:,ator fieore
Heports were current at Constant p.iopie

that several Ariiieii.aus were killed at
Karaki--a- r.

'1 he Turkish soldier who Mr
Stupe, an American, at
was -- en'enced to death.

The treasury department at Washing-
ton ruled that under t he iii-e- tax law
d.vidends must be returned as income

The L'nited States supreme court order-
ed a new . trial of ihe case of

o:iper vs Jchn A: James Dotison f Phil-
adelphia, iuvoivmi th classification of
goa. Lair.

'HE IS A FREEMAN WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FREE A5D ALL ABE ELATES BESIDE."
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In Letter and spirit.
The imr;il tiiitl sK'i;il bw of .Itipan i:

"Tin m 1 ive t li v fat her :i ml in. it her
v. ith ;:!! thy heart, mind ami st relict li.

I Ii" .lapam st' wife loves lier own par-etil- s

more than she t!. e her ii.isFaml.
ami a .lajiaiiese ln;sli;iinl Fives liis, wife
with ati alTectioii far weaker t litin that
w It lie it st s oil Ills ou 11 f;i t lit r ami
".ii'li.'r. Mr. llearn. in ilimjises of

I lit ami! tar Japan." tjuote this, eoii-v-.-rs-

i ni. in a Sjcliotilrootn, lietwevti
the lin-iisl- i teacher ami a Japanese
pupil:

"Teacher. I have been told that if a
F.nronean and his father ami his wife
v iv :.li to ta'l into the sea t o'et lier.

and thai iieoiilv could swim, lie would
try t,, ave his wile lirst. Would lu--

IV. I..il v." replietl tiie teacher.
"Hut why'-'"-

!" rea-.oi- i is that Iv.iriijviins con-
sider it a man" , ti ity to li.-lj- t tiie weaker
lit'st iy women ami children.""

"And docs a K'lrop.-a- iove liis. wife
im re than his 1..; her and mother".'"

"Not always, but reiierally. perhaps,
lie tii .es."

" W hy. teacher, aeeortlino' to our ideas,
that is very immoral."

A 1 at i of sixteen wrote a eomitit ion
on "liiiinii :i!i mill Japanese Customs.'"
in wliieli he ;i ve expr. ss'iou to his ideas
al.o.o the relatio.i of husband ami wife
as h.-l.- i in lam -- ...

"What we tliiak is very st ra itre is
that in Kiiropi' every wife loves her
husband more than her parents. In
N.t .ii there is po w If-.- - vim more loves
led ln-- part-li- t s i ha n her huslia :nl. And
Ivm 'pea us v.a!!i out in the road with
their v. i.'; s. u!ii.-!- i we ut'eily refuse to,
except at the festival of I ia , hima n.

"'i he Japanese w t una n is t reat etl by
mi'ti as a servant, while the linn
woman is respeeietl ;is ;i lnas'-.-r- . i
think these customs are ltotli liad. We
t hinl; it is very mm h trouble to treat
1 inn ipea n ladies., ami we th not know
why til" Indies are st) much lVsectcil
by l.urt ipeans."

fatuous for It CatiiM-s- .

Til'.'hniaii's i.l:iiitl. ;i part of Talbot
co'.i,iy. . ;tii.i eoniiecteil with the
mainland by a lii i.l-re- . is famous in the
( lie apeake retrioii for its canoes. The
island is alut three square miles in
ari-a- . is p ipulatcd by a
har.iV race of eastern shore men. who
train their liviier ill the waters of t he
bav. When ice or the laws of Mary-- !

interfere with 1 heir ordinary pur-
suits, the Tiljlima n"s buihl
canoes, ami do it admirably well. The
true Che--- a pa ake canoe isstil'.a iluo-oiu- .

Soim-- t imes two or tiiree los are htd-l.iw-

for the pttrpose and joinetl
her. 'i'lie result is a remarkabiy

stanch lmat. rmtl in all waters, ami al-

most im lest rut t il ile.

The Unl.ltn Itroirne-Franee- s

l'ower Cobbe. in her "Life."
frives uinti.sino- il'iistnitions of the Iub-li-n

brotrue in which IrLJi I'rott'stent
cK rvnn-n- . educated at Trinity collejre.
used to preach ti ft y years aro. One.

luti.iitr a sermon on the "Fear of
W atii." exchiii-iied- : "Me brethren, the
din iiir Chri.s' ian lepps ini.--i liie arruws
of ilea:h.::tid makes his htdlow jaws
riii"; vi- - h eternal IiaiK-l- j.ihs!" There
was ti chapter in the Act.s v.hii'n Miss
Ctdtbe tlrt tidetl to hear read by a cer-
tain clergyman. st dillieult --vas it to
help lau"hir.o; wlien toi.l of "I'ertheans
ami Maties. ami the dwellers in Mest-xi- tt

niia arnl the part f Libya altnit
Cyniine, streenrers of lhnim. Jews,
I'rojxdyU-s- , Crtiles and Ara-biaus.-

DJtlNIv Fit 031 CACTI'S.

Tizwin, the Favorite of tho
Apache Indians.

The (irnnil Annual 4'aroiiHe of the Arl
ziiu:i TrilM-- at liit-l- i the ICvtlmen

1 p" antl Have a
Time.

The friant cactus, or Sahnarah. is
peculiar to Arizona. It is a weird, un-
couth specimen of veretatioii. and is.
;is ii name implies, a jriant the most
overTrow ii meiiilier tif a iiumeroas ami
prolilie family. Ctmtrary to the

rule with nnitue productions in
both t 'ii" animal ami e liin-t- l
mis. t here i. no immediate thinrer of

this curious plant luromiii extinct,
for there are )t n-- t it ns of Arizona where
its lofty tinted col, nuns, staiitiino- in
opvii order, dot the landscape as far as
the eye can see. covering the tlesolate
plains and foothill-- , like an immense
army of skirmishers.

To the native Indian, says the Kansas
City Journal, the Sahnarah pronounced
sah-- ah-r- a h is a valuable ami ;is-fu- l

plant, sian liiifr in iiuieli the same
to him as theeoeoanut palm to the

South Sea inlanders. It supplies, him
shelter, food, drink, and many other
necessaries.. It is almost animal like
in its construction, having a
wt.rk tir skeleton clothed with soft,
tleshy matter which, in its tarn, is prt-tccte- tl

by a toii'h epitiermis. 'l itis skin
beiie,' watertight, preserves moisture
in the interior, which would otherwise
quickly evaiHirate under the rays id
the torrid sun. leaving it to dry up ami
tiie. So important is the service of this
shin to the life of the plant that it is
itself Mrotecietl from abrasion bv a for-
midable array of bristling thorns,
which the surface at every
liint. It is thus that even in the midst
oi tiie most barren ami thirsty deserts,
where there is sometimes no rainfall
f'-- r nths. the Sahnarah is aide to
preserve for its own tw sutlicient wa-
ter to 1 ive iion.

The heart of the plant, which con-
sists of a soft w hite pith, is sum muded
with a jjvnuine skeleton, formed of
bui.r. slender strips of soft though
toiiLfh ami striiijry wood. standinr in a
circle ami reaching from end to end of
the shaft, each strip parallel to the
others and all joinetl toret her at inter-
val - by cross tiber.s. These make ex-
cellent ready made lishpoles. an.! the
Indians also ns(. them for makino- their
huts, or "wickiups." ami frequently
construct the entire buihlini.' with
them. The fruit is ;i1m mt t In- - size ami
sliape of a rather small hen eirir. antl is
at'achetl without stem directly to the
blunt end of the shaft ami the various
limbs. When ripe, the frreen hull,
w'hich has by this time assumed a sc;tr-le- t

hue. splits open in four lolies. lik,-th- e

calyx of a t ulip. disclosine; to view
nil upright . pulpy mass, wit h theeou-sisteiic- y

of a tii;. anil, like the latter,
ink d with innumerable black seed...
This is tlelicioiis when eaten fresh, and
also when dried ami prepared by the
squaws as a preserve rcscuihliiio- - ti;r
paste.

Lut the fruit is chielly valuetl by the
dusky natives for its use in the manu-
facture of the Indian intoxicant, tiz-
win. which is made by fermentation,
and by means of which every year at
the ripeiiino- each trilc indulges in a
frraml annual carouse. It is durino-thes-

"tizwin drunks." as they are
cidl.-- by the whites, that most of the
rtiid.s and outrages have tcurre.l i:i
past cars. A.-so- as the lri.u ripen-- ,

the squaws, takino-- the ehildrt :i w itlt
tin in. ally fort h to t lie ha rvest . Vra m-i:- ir

miles ovt r mountain and phiin. a:n!
tralher it into larjre.

which they carry balanced on
their heads.

When, after nil merous j. niriieys back
and for;!i. a sufiicieiit quant iiy has
ln-e- ;ra l Iieretl. the juice is pressed out
by trea liti- - the fruit in wide, shallow
! .a '..ets. a nd ci dlee'o 1 into lar"e ea r! h-- i

:i jars lolhisi. where a m- iicn::i of
w a' er is added. These lire t he-.- i st .ret
in a dark room of even temperature,
v. here a small lire is kt pt ci.i ta.-.: I y
! i r i : i mr until a white froth apparii;;r
on ihe surf..ee im iica t cs t ha t
hull has coiiiiiu licetl. It has t hell at-

tained the requisite iiitoxica'.iiiir
power, ami the welcome news i .

passed from mouth to mouth ami u

village to vilhure. while vt ryone
hastens to the "tizwin camp." ami
proceeds w ithout further ccivia my to
intoxicate hir.isclf as " in- - i i t i u ly a.--

can be accouilished. Meanwhile 1 he
s and children, who are
allowe.l to join in the revelry, iiriiiaire
to j.'et their fun out of the ati'a-- a:.

They climb on top of the
bev i is of the "wickiups." and
there, perched securely out of harm's
way, they view with shouts of laughter
or how I -- of woe. sis the e:s.. e may 1h.
t he drunk, n oriries of t heir lonls.

In truth, it is an interesting siu'b.t.
but should lie viewetl by white men
only nn.hr t he protect in of a strong
military 's.-trt-

. for the Apache is but a
devil at Is-st- . antl when tilled with "lire
water" the father of evil himself is
a polite and nt pvntleman in
comparison. Stafrrerino- altout with
upliltetl knives, or rn.shino- matlly tt
a:: I fro o:i horseback. 2" t heir
firearms, and fivino-veii- t to t lit 4i- - feel-
ings in blood-curdlin- r yells, tht-- con-
tinue the celebration iii:rht ami tlay
until the supply of tizwin is exhausted,
and by this t itne their passions, natural-
ly lierce and brutal, ini'iametl
to the highest tlerree. bit mhI shed i . r un'
to follow. It is seldom imleetl that this
f.nnual festival passes without ihe set-
tlement of some lonir-stantli- n- feud or
iliiTeretice by swift knife or murderous
war club.

The custom of hohlinfr these tizwin
reunions is common to all the triln-- s of
Arizona, whether warlike Apache or
friendly I'inia or l'apatro. Anion-- r the
hitter. when the killinfr jm tint is reaehctl.
they content themselves with a victim
or two from :imor.;r their own iiumltcr.
b;. w hen the Apaches' revels arrive at
t hi.-- xi:nt. unless the troops on the res-
ervation :'ie numerous c:iou-- h to hold
them well in check, a raid ami. no- the
white settlers nn-- a, lono; list of out-raw- s

is sure to follow.

Among1 tho Hawaiian prisoners last
year, 2.5o:t were llawaiiaus, jst Kng-lis- h;

Amt?riean, 51Ki; Herman, Us; French,
H'.; I'ortUfruese, '212; Chinese, 1.00";
Japanese, "Ji'iT; South Sen ilantlcrs, XI

Delia "Mamma, why are these al-
ways called June apples?-- ' Mamma
"Well, dear, because they ripen inJuly." Inter Ocean.
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NAPOLEON'S DESPONDENCY.
Hod News from I lit llnnip Made lliiu

Talk r Suit-il.-- .

The airreeablc ami studious life at
Valence was soon ended, writes I'rtt
Sloane in t'ciitury. Karly in August.
ITsT. a little rex.-llioi- i. known as the
"Two-cen-t Kcvolt." broke out in Lyons
over an attempt to reassert an ancient
feudal riirht conccrnincr the sale of wine
which bail lono- Wen in alH-yanc- The

were onlcrctl tti
furnish their respective tpiotas for its
suppression. Itoiiaparte's company was
sent amoiiLT ttthers. but the disturbance
was already quelled w hen he arrived,
.intl the mouth he sjn-n- t at Lyons was
so airrccable that, as he wrote hisuncle
Fcsch, he left the city with regret "tti
fallow his tlestinv." liis rcfrimeiit had

:i tirtlerctl northward to Ik may in
Flanders, ami there he rejoined it altout
the middle of Ocloltcr.

The short time he spent under the in-

clement skies of that frontier fortress
was a dreary one. l!ad news came from
home. Joseph had some time e

turned his eyes towards Tuscany for a
ossible career. In order to test his

chance-- , of success at court, he had
made application for an empty decora-
tion. The answer to his request had
ltccii a jrracioiis permission to prove his
Tuscan nationality, which was. of
courc. equivalent to a repulse. I'ttcrly
without success in limliiiir occupation
in Corsica, an d hopeless as to France, he
w as now altout to make a final desper-
ate effort, and. decorated or not. to ro
in person to Florence and to seek em-
ployment of any kind which offered.
Lucieii. the archdeacon, was scrioiisly

11- - ami leii. Marlx-uf- . the last iiitlueii-tia- l
friend of the family, was death

Louis hail licet! promised a scholarship
in oneof the royal artillery schools; de-
prived of his patron, he would probably
losc the app. ant men t.

Finally, the affairs of
Mine, tic Luoiiapartc were araiu en-
tangled, ami now apjn-aret- l 1hm-1css- .

She had for s tine time received a state
liounty for planting mulberry trees, as
France was introtlueinir siik culture
into the island. The insjH-etor- s hail
coml, mned t he year's work, ami were
withholding tin- - allowance. Her letter
put an etnl for a time to all study, his-
torical or i .1 it ical. Najioleon imme-
diately applied, us his mother request-
ed, for leave of absence, that he inio-h- t

instantly set out to her relief. liis st

was refused. lb-col- l Id obtain no
leave until January.

liesjioiitlent and anxious, he mojH-d- .

rrew miserable, and contracted a slight
malarial fever, which for the next six
or seven years never entirely relaxed
its hold on him. The pajresof his jour-
nal for the clisiiinjf weeks show how
dispirited he was. ami contain, am-mi- r

other tli in o. a lonr. wild, pessimistic
rhapsody, in which there is talk of
suicide. The plaint is of the iletren-erac- y

amonr men. of the destruction of
primitive simplicity in Corsica by the
French t iccupat i n. t if his own is da t ion.
ami of his yt iirnin to see his friends
once more. Life is no Ion ye r Worth
while: his country frolic, a pa t ri-d- . has
nauo-h- tt live for. stecially w hen tie
has int pleasure ami all is luiin w hen
tiie character of those altout him is to
his own as moonlight to sunlight. If
there w-r- c but a sinyle life in hi- - way.
he would bury the aveiifrino- blade of
his country ami her violated laws in
the itosom of the tyrant. Some of his
com plain in ; was even less coherent
than this, it is absurd to take the
niorbitl outitouriiifr seriously, except in
so far as it trocs to prove t hat it s w riter
was a victimof the sentimental eyi-isi.- i

into which the psychoh l studies of
the ciyhtcentlr century had tleiren-erate- d.

ami to suo-o-i-s- t that ossibly if
he hail not ltccii Napoleon he niiyht
have ltccii a Wert her.

GIBRALTAR AND ITS OEFCNSE.
I'iHibilit it- - in the Kvt'iit ttf Attack Iiy a

Hostile I'ttrce.
Kxperim-nt- s at Shoehuryncss have

shown tltat an Armstrong shell can Ik-b- e

thrown '.Mlii yartis altmt live and
one-thir- d miles says a writer in Tem- -

le l!ar. It is then-for- absolutely clear
that if ail the fleet were tcmjMirarily

either on some sjteeial mission
or depressed by a stortn. host i'.e iron-clat- ls

tukinjr up a position within four
miles of the eastward of F.uropa ttint
miyht w ith impunity s nil shot ami
shell into the outlyiiijr pa.rt s of the
f.t.-tn-- ss anil cause much destruction of
life and property. ( Mi the other htiml.
the ol the fortress would not
be idle, ami the experiences of the late
civil war in America have ahundautly
pmved that the cannon in ft trt res ses.
if they strike a ship of war w ith their
projectiles, even at lolijr ratijrc. may do
coiisidertible mischief; while, on the
other hainl. many shot ami slu 11 may
strike a f rt and only lo triiliny ilar.i-ajr- e.

It is pn:cticdlly imiossible to
throw shot or shell over the hi;rh part
of the rock, near Saain. and the can-
non ensconced i:i the unique rock pal-lerie- s.

with their royal artillery jrun
tletachments. won hi b. absolutelv s;ife.
I'veii if the nentn.1 jrrountl between
(iiiir.'iltar ,1'nl Sp iin were occupied by
a ho:;'iih' fin-- . parativtly little tlam-a.T- e

wt.uhl ltc the result.. Ihiriii.ir the
w ritcr's stay at (liTtmltar it was coti-sit- hr

tl desirable to try the experiment
of lir::ir upward from the plain ou the
Spanish side into the jrallcries. dum-
mies be inj." phic d to represent the nec-
essary rtm dela-.-hnn-iits- . A rcriiiicnt
several hunilrctl stn njr was accordinr-l- y

pkscetl in to:.ilit:ii and supplied with
ball cartridges. The ranye. however,
was unknown, aud the tire beino- di-
rected upward, it was fully an hour le-fo- rc

any of the dummies were hit. after
the cxjHTidit tire of much ammunition.
In actual warfare, of course, the Ilrit-is- h

ride sharpshooters must have picked
out their foes by firm"- downward from
the frallcrics. ISomh-pro- of barracks
and hospitals are jviteiit factors
tin- - horrors of liombardiiicnt, and there
is little doubt that there is ample room
at Gibraltar for some amendment .on
this head.

flolil In thf Oran.
That pohl shoultl exist in the ocean is

an induction that Dr. Henry Wurtz
claims to have presented in 1n, antl in
ls7"2 the discovery wasannouncetl liv K.
NonstJidt. A careful cominitation with
tin- - licst data obtainable. n tlw basis
of o.t j2rain of jrold per ton of sea
water, altout the prtijiortion assigned
Iiy SonsUidt, shows that the great
should contain irold to the amount of
over f s(i.inHl.(HMl.iMMl.lHHI.niHi. The frettinjr
of some of this by electrolysis. Dr. Wurtz
now predicts, will lie one of the prob-
lems of the future.

TT

postage per year In advance.
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RATS ON THE RAMPAGE.
Ihey luvatlr m lnrnier'it l"rnilse ml

lake x lirriil 1 lent.
The village of President, an old-tim- e

petroleum center, is in the il creek of
Pennsylvania. There is where the
Kariises. once a famous family of oil
operators, had their home, and some of
them live there ami ther. aliout Vet.
One of these is Henry Karns. The
other tlay. early in the m.-nin- he
heard his pig", which had reached the
projicr condition for killing". squcalin.r
in such an ayoniziny way in the pen
that he knew somcthiii-2- was wrony
with it. Karns lirt tlnui-rli- t was
ln-ar- . for now and then, even at this
kite tlate. liears vent lire from the dis-
tant woods to the sleepy towns in that
part of the valley ami try their skill on
Jii-- 's and sheep. NiKanistimk his jrim
and hurried to the piir K'ii. liu' instead
of ln-ar- s rats were the impudent in-

vaders of the piy jh-- ami humrry assail-
ants i if the pi jr.

The stye was simply alive with rats.
The pijr was prostrate on the tloor ttf
the Jtcli. and literally covered with this,
horde of rats, which were squealinir.

auioiijr themselves for vantaire
jrrouml on the fat torker. and jrnash-inj- r

and jrnawimr at the pivr's flesh,
from his head to his rump. To lire his
irun into the swanninjr rats would In-

fill- cmlanjrerinir t.f the pijr. ami tl. ink-i- n

" that a prompt and vigorous attack
on the rats Would put t hem to llijrht. he
clublteil his jruii and began- maulimr
rijrht and left with it. The piy had
plainly made a tiesjH-rat- e light airainst
its assailants, f.tr scores of rats lay
tlcatl alx.nt the Jteii. The moment
Karns pitched into t be rats those in the
outer ranks turned on him. They came
at him in such force that he was un-
able to light them off. and after i brief
attempt to hul l his ground he turned
and lletl. Hastening back to the house
he drew the buckshot from his gun ami
loaded it with line shot. Kcturuii-j- to
the . he gave the great I tody of rats,
sin h .ting along t he side of the pig -- t a
not to injure it. the charge of ltt!i bar-
rels. Many of theiu were swept down

it. but their places were quickly
taken by others. Kanis tiretl live times.
The rats that were left still held their
ground.

The shots had attracted the attention
of the lieighlMtrs. who ran to the place
to see what w as goimr on. This arrival
of reinforcements alarmed the rats, and
the survivors retreated. scauiK-rin- g

away in all directions. The pig was
lead. The llt-s- h had In-e- strip-te- from
it clear to the Imhic in many places. Its
eyes had ln-ei- i plucked out. ami its
heart half eaten in two. A ha
basketful of dead rats weretaken from
the (it'll. Where the rodents came from
so suddenly in such great numln-r- s is
not known. None of them has ln-c- ii

seen since.

NOTHING LIKE PRINTER'S INK.

Ilow It lnsr-- liitlurnl .latiK--s ;rlon 1 te ti-

ne! I to Kaisc a l'rcsMiaii'H salarv.
James iordon lleniictt is very erratic

in his movements, lie "drops in" ujton
his branch ofliccs in Paris or London
without any notice Wing scut of his
coming, ami tleliirhts to surprise the
clerks by overhauling their and
examining their accounts. Uu tine of
these invasions, says the 1,'tica bscrvcr.
tne if the pressmen, a man who had
worked for the elder Itciinctt. and was
an excellent workman, though guilty
of an lapse from sobrietv.
htitl a bad black eye and was in a
quandary as to what excuse he should
offer if Mr. licunctt noticed it. Act-
ing on a sudden inspiration he seized
an ink roller ami rubln-- d a daub of ink
on the side of his face completely con-
cealing the discoloratimi of tiie skin.
Presently Mr. lVnnctt came into the
press room, ami w ith the superintend-
ent. John Hays, went carefully through,
criticising every detail, and looking
sharply at each employe. W hen altout
to leave he turned suddenly, and,
lxiint ing to the pressman,
he said:

"Mr. Hays, what is that man's name?"
The culprit quaked in his shoes until

Mr. IVniictt said, slow Iy:
"I want you to give that man three

dollars j ter week more wages: he is tiie
only mau in the room who looks as if
he had W-e-n working."

THE FIRST POLICE SIGNAL.
Crude levire Tried in Tonkm to Altl

in Afvtirt-lientliit- ; llotMllttnti-- s

Thirty-liv- e years ago Capt. Mangan.
chief of the iwilice force at Yoiikers. for
his ttw n convenience ri;rg- - d up an clec-ri- e

contrivance, out of w hich grew the
elabi mite ami ciniiprehenvive system of
police signals ami communication W-twe-

station houses at present in use.
Although the perfection f the veteran
captain's suggest ion has yielded a great
ma iiufact urirg firm a fortune, not a
dollar of it ever came into the bands of
the real inventor, says the St. Iouis
Pt

In the early flays ttf the war a rough
gang of men ami I toys frequently took
p. isst-ssio- ttf the Hudson Kivcr railroad
ile(ot ami et mi lit ttsl lawless acts. The
police station was located in the town,
quite a distance from the dcjnit. and

a messenger could summon as-
sistance the law-breake- would have
disappeared. Capt. Mangan thought
the matter ttver and 'ntluetsl the depot
agent ami telegraph operator to run a
wire from the station to the police of-

lice. At the police end a Wll ami a
dial were arranged. The latter had
painted on its face two fir three short
messages, such as "send an t.fivj'iT."
"trouble here; send a full force, etc.
The indicator on the dial was made tt
move ly scries ttf short jerks, caused
by key tajts. to the desired pniint on the
dial. A j radical electrician saw this
crude apparatus at work one day. Six
months later patents were taken out
on the pa rat us now in use tdl over
the country, which consists of a ln.x
with a dial face u(Htn which arc indi-
cated a mimk-- r ttf routine questions
ami answers ami the letters of the

by which any message may be
spelled out. a crank Wing used at one
end, the indicator tow ing at the other.

Thought It Would Keep.
Here is an anecdote altout a vov.n'

woman w ho w as making her first essa v
at housekeeping. A friend hatl scut
her by t.iall a rt cijie for some new kind
of bread, giving her directions to take
a certain jtort ion ttf the dough at a
time and make it into the requisite
form for baking. This seemed ex-
plicit enough, but v hat was the sur-
prise of the friend to receive a tele-
gram from the young housektvjK-- to
this effect: "What shall I do with the
rest of the duue-h- ? Please answer.

Vclver-tiising- - lntcs.
Tbt-lTan- d rel'attla circolattoa ! tba ('
lu Kliixtv romiBDi It to tna

coOfidtr.iHu of adTerttfera w ho larori will fcw

inserted at tra lollcwitg low rate :
1 inch. times.... I 1 M
1 Inch, s mocthi I fcu
1 loch, 6 month .
1 Idch 1 year... .................. ..
2 iDroes. 6 montb.... . .......
J Inrhw, l year .... ltVtO
3 Inches. 6 monUia ft. 4 a
I Inches. 1 year . .... XOO

i culomD, 6 monlba.... ...... 10.ii
C column. 6 months...... ...... "W.O

column . 1 year as.
I column, 6 months............. ...... 40 OO
1 column, I year... ..... .......... 76.00
Business Items, Brst Insertion, l(c. yer line

subsequent Insertions, frc. pt--r Pae
Administrator's and tiecotor s Notices, fa M
Auditor's Notices 2. SO
Stray and similar Notices 0Q

Keolut tons or jroceeinrs ol any Co Titra-
tion or society and dem-tn- t d to
call attention to any matter ot limited or :ndl
Tidual Interest muM e lor as adrertisments.

Uouk and J oh fnntin of all kinds neatly and
exeatousiy executed at the lowest prices. And
aon tyoa lor-c- it.

GRIZZLIES OF IDAHO.
- Tarit with lien In thr Karly

la Nat to "liilrst latrlt Olhrr.
"SjH-akin- g of grizzly " said

Judge Henry I. Warren toil New York
Sun man, "we didn't look on these an-
imals as particularly dangerous in
Idaho when I was the l'nited Mates
district attorney of that territory. If
a man attacked fine at close quarters
he sometimes got killed, but at a lit-
tle distance not much more attention
was paid to ln-ar- s than if they had
Wen so many hogs or cattle. Iletween
luiiian Wings ami the ln-ar- s there
ecmcd to In- - at that time a tacit
agreement to h-- t me another alone.

"niit'tif tnv hardest horseback trips
led ine through a wild region where I
often saw Wars. At one point the
trail crossed an ojn-- valley, dotted
with scattering big trees and clumps .f
under)-- ! ush. and on the further si.ie
wound up a steep mountain si.

thick fiak an 1 pine wmnls.
Coming down into that valley one tlay
I saw. a little way otf on my ri-h- t.

live ln-ar- two very large ones and
three smaller ones, constituting jios-sibl-y

a family party. They were run-
ning altout here and there nosing the
ground, turningovt-rst.ine- s and knoc';-in- g

to pieces rotten logs, hunting for
mice ami grubs. They apparently
paid no at tent i. .ii to me as I rode past,
tine hundred ami rifty yards away.
My horse looked a little wild and fidg-
eted some at the sight of tliem. but I
kept him in the trail without tiiiliculty.

""At another time a ln-a- r gave me
considerable of a scare. I had just
crossed this same valley and was just

to ascend the wmnitsl
heights Wyond it. I had dismounted,
and was leading my horse up the steep
hillside when a ln-a- r broke out of the
bushes a little me and came for
ine furiously, showing her teeth and
growling. I st.tl still, expecting to
In- - torn to pieces the next moment,
from the determined way in which she
came it was a she ln-a- r but she
stop ted just short of seizing me and
turned to dash in the same way at niy
horsc. and at that I dropjn-- d the bridle
and made up the trail as fast as I could
go. My horse, instead of turning back
to run for life in the clear ojn-- ground
of the valley, when she charged at him.
made a detour up the hill and came

on the trail d me. The ln-a-

looking mighty ugly with her frothing
mouth ami bristling hair, kept up h.-- r

demonstrations, directing them princi-
pally at my horse. You know how a
horse, when thoroughly frightened,
will seek the i'iuiiunv and protection,
of humanitv. and so. do all I could to
drive him away, my Wast all the time
kept right me with his nose at
my shoulder, trembling with fear, but
refusing to leave me. as tiie ln-a- r kept
making dashes at us out of the busle-s- ,

sometimes from one side and sometimes
from the other.

"I didn't know then what I have
learned from the habits ,(f the animals
since, that tiie ln-a- r was running a bluff
on us and did not mean so much to
harm us as to scare us away. She

had cubs colict-alc- close by
in the bushes and resorted 1 a common
trick of the female War to drive awav
intruders. Probably if 1 had stood my
ground she would have tackled Hit- - ami
in that ease it would have ln-e- all up
with me. She followed us one hun-
dred yards or so and then, seeming sat-istie- d

that she had got us fairly on the
run. fell back into the bushes and
w atched us nut of sight."

TWO BIG POKER HANDS.

I l'n trn h Two MitM.Isitiiaii Itrtt.rry t It I tin They Owtttsl.
"It takes something very go,l t

Wat it. I tell you." said one t.f At-
lanta's most prominent lawyers tiie
other tlay. He had reference to three
aces ami two kings, says t he Ct institu-
tion. ""Yes. sir." he resumed, blow ing
a great curl of fragrant totiacco smoke
high in the air and looking after it
longingly, as though there were a lot
of money going up in it. "Yes. sir. it
takes something gtnnl to Wat a full
house of this variety, but I once heard
of the strangest game of jtoker that
ever was played. I know. It was in
the old ilays and there were two
wealthy old M ississipjd planters in the
game. One of them caught just what 1

have dcscriWd. three Wautiful little
aces and two of the knightlit-s- t kings
in the fleck. He was dead in it and
sent the In-t- s up right lively, indeed.
After the others had fallen out except
the other rich old planter the man
with the full house Wcatnc more en-
thusiast ie and sent the Wt higher and
higher. They put up everything they
hatl. all they could get
around the Ward. ami. Wing hot-
headed old southerners, still held out
against each other. Their plantat ions
were deeded on condition nf the Wt
ami the dt-tl- s sealed in cuvc locs with
every thing else they had mi the face of
the earth, and they went home to sleep
over it ami decide the next tlay what
should e. .Neither of them was
willing to call ami neither would drop
out. So the ctivclojies Were intrusted
to the county clerk for safekeeping un-
til the In-- t should In- - determined some-
way or other. Neither of the men
ever called as long as they lived, and
when Imtli of them were dead and the
will of the last tine of them was to W
probated, it was f. mnd that in the eii-velo-

the one there was. together
with his dt-ed- a straight Hush, ami in
the hand of the other 'the three aces
antl a pair of kings. The sons of the
two men mailt- - the changes in owner-
ship of the lands as indicated by t he
value ttf the hands held by their father- -

in that memorable gt'.iue."

Recognized a Kcllow -- Craftsman.
Commercial travelers, sometimes

called "drummers." have acquired a
reputation, perhaps undeserved, for
largeness ttf statement. Thus we read
in the Washington Star that a commer-
cial traveler of the more flashy ty-- e

had just finished a startling story,
when the listener, a new acquaintance,
remarked:

"That remind me of one of Mun-
chausen's yarns."

"Munchausen?" answered the drum-
mer: "w ho is lu-."- "

"Why. don't you know alni:t him?
He is the most colossal example of
mendacity that civilization has ."

A moment of silence followed, broken
by the commercial traveler.

"Lxcuse me." he said, "would you
mintl telling me what house he travels
for?"


